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My opinion is that the two direct influences at least gave a birth to this Visions 0/ 
the Daughters 0/ Albion : one comes from Captain ]. G. Stedman's book， A Narrative， 0/ 
a Guiana， on the Wild Coast 0/ South America with ten illustrations by Blake ; the other 
from Mary Wollstonecraft's A Vind化。tion0/ the Righお0/Women. Th巴refore，Oothoon， 
heroine of this poem， isnot only Joanna a beautiful female slave in Stedman's book， but 
also Mary Wollstonecraft， an English writer and a revolutionist who was the most attrac-
tive member of the coterie in Johnson's shop and was the most sympathetic to Blake. 
2 
Oothoon wanderd along Leutha's vale to seek a flower to comfort her. She found 
the bright Marygold， that was symbolic of sex. She plucked it (this means her sexual 
llltercours巴). As soon as she plucked it， sh巴lovedTheotormon. She flew巴astwardover 
the Atlantic to s巴ekher betrothed lover. Then. Bromion who hovered on the Atlantic 
“rent her with his thunder." She became his plaything. To Theotomon's eye， Oothoon 
and Bromion w巴rean“adulterate pair bound b品ckto back in Bromion's caves." He only 
sits on the thresh in a troubled torment of jealousy and love. 
3 
Oothoon suddenly awakens and ceases al sighing. She realized that conventional 
morality or religion had imposed mentallimitation upon her by teaching that“Energy， 
call'd Evil， is alone from the Body ; & Reason， cal'd Good， isalone from the Soul，" and 
that“God will torment Man in Ternity for following his Energies." She says now 
“Arise， my Theotormon. 1 bathe my wings， And 1 am white and pure to hover round 




She thought that his affliction came from Bromion's God， Urizen，“Creator of men 
and mistaken Damon of heaven." The purpose of religion is， however， not to teach the 
ascetic ideal， i. e.“the self enjoyings of self denial" but to teach “the Forgiveness of sin." 
So Oothoon asserted that we must liberate our desire or our sex from religion. 
5 
In the eighteenth century and the ninet巴巴thcentury， religion had a strong pow巴r
upon the daily lives of the people. Almost al of common women and girls wer巴 un.
educat巴dat that time. To say nothing of Catherine Sophia Boucher. When she came， 
as a brid巴ofBlake， tosign the parish r巴glSt巴r，she could do no more than she made a X 
as her mark. Girchrist says that she had a frank acc巴ssibleheart. 1 suppose， therefore， 
that she had been instructed during her uneducated girlhood that our desire or our s巴X
was so evil that， so long as we followed it， we might fal into Hell. The following poem 
by Blake proves that sh巴wasPuritan at her matrimony: 
In a wife 1 would d巴slr巴
What in whores is always found-
The lineaments of Gratified desir巴
But at the r巴sultof his tuition， Blak巴 couldresurr巴cther Innocence. The famous 
Adam-and-Eve-legend shows us that they could regain the World of Innocence in this 
world of Expei巴nc巴
Th巴 Visions01 the Daughters 01 Albion is， in short， writt巴nfor the purpose of free 
desire or free sex from religion. 
( 1 ) 
1792年兄Jamesのもとで余生を送っていた Blakeの母が他界すると，




Daughters 01 Albionは， Lambethへ転居して間もなく彫版されたものと思
われる。
ところでこの Visions01 the Daughters 01 Albionとし、う作品が生まれるに
は，少なくとも CaptainJ.G.StedmanのANarrative， 01 a Guiana， on the 
Wild Coast 01 South America; Irom the year 1772 to 1777という本と，女性
(216) 
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Visio惜 01the Daughters 
01 Albion， 1973. 
Frontispiece: Oothoon 
and Bromion tied back 
to back in a cave， while 
Theotormon mourns 
(217) 










Blakeは 1791年 Fuseli の招介で， St Paul's Churchyardの Bookseller，












“1 am born a low contemptible slave. Were you to treat me with too much 
attention， you must degrade yourself with al your friends and relation， while 
the purchase of my freedom you will find expensive， difficult， and apparently 
impossible. Yet though a slave， 1 have a soul， 1 hope， not inferior to that of 
an European; and blush not to avow the regard 1 retain for you， who have 
distinguished me so much above al others of my unhappy birth. You have， 
Sir， pitied me; and now， independent of every other thought， 1 shall have 
pride in throwing myself at your feet， til fate shall part us， or my conduct 
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た。 1787年奴隷の売買の廃止を求める会 (TheSociety for the Abolition of 
the Slave Trade)が結成され，ただちに実態を明らかにするための証拠資料
集めや，各種の会合が組織され，又協力の意志のある知識人のリストがつく
られたりした。 WilliamCowperが TheNegro's Complaint and Sweet Meat 



















ところでJohnsonは1791年Maryの OriginalStories J宇omReal Lifeを出
版しているが，この本に Blakeによる挿絵が10枚入っている。又同年彼女の





..ifwoπ1an be not prepared by education to become the companion of man， 
she wil stop the progress of knowlege， for truth must be common to al， or it 








妻のことを MySweet Shadow of Delightと言ったということは，Maryの言
うintellectualcompanionshipの結果つかんだBlakeの幸福の告白とも考え
られる。だがBlakeにMaryと題する詩があり (7に その中で
An Angel is her己fromthe heavenly Climes， 
Or again does return the Golden times; 
Her eyes outshine every brilliant ray， 
She opens her lips -'tis the Month of May." 
といっているので， Blake はMaryの説に共鳴し賛同するのあまり，彼女に愛
情にも似た気持一一一否愛すら持っていたかも知れない。このようにみてくる
と，Visions 01 the Daughters 01 Albionの女主人公Oothoonは女性解放を叫ん
だMaryであるという説も十分根拠のある話なのである。
( 2 ) 
以上のようにみてくる時，Visions 01 the Daughters 01 Albionの主人公









LeuthaはS.Foster Damonによると， sex under lawを象徴すると説明し




. 1 pluck thee from thy bed， 
Sweet flower， and put thee here to grow between my br巴asts，
And thus 1 turn my face to where my whole soul seeks.(9) 
OothoonがMarygoldを摘むと，当然ながら彼女の心には Theotormonを恋





. Behold this harlot here on Bromion's bed， 
And let the jealous dolphins sport around the lovely maid! 






Bound back to back in Bromion's caves，.. (14) 













1 cry: arise， 0 Theotormon! for the village dog 
Barks at the breaking day; the nightingale has done lamenting 
The lark does rustle in the ripe corn， and the Eagle returns 
From nightly prey and lifts his golden beak to the pure east 
Shaking the dust from his immortal pinions to awake 
The sun that sleeps too long(lS) 
Oothoonは本能にもとずいた freeloveを礼賛して言う。
. Arise， my Theotormon， 1 am pure， 
Because the night is gone that clos'd me in its deadly black， 
They told me that the night and day were al that 1 could se; 
They told me that 1 had five seses to inclose me up， 
And they inclos'd my infinite brain into a narrow circle， 
And su出 myheart into the Abyss， a red， round globe， hot buming， 




の既成観念を打破する wisdomであった。Visions01 the Daughters 01 Albion 
が世に出る前に出された TheMarriage 01 Heaven &他 Iにおいて.Blakeは，
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よごれた 1ambの如し又thered earth of our immorta1 riverで色のついた
白鳥のようたもので，
. 1 bathe my wings， 








1 dried my tears， and arm'd my fears 







Tell me what is the night or day to on巴o'erflow'dwith woe? 
Tell me what is a thought， & of what substance is it made? 
Tell me what is a joy， & in what gardens do joys grow? 
And in what rivers swim the sorrows? and upon what mountains 
Wave shadows of discontet? and in what houses dwell the wretched， 
Drunken with woe forgotten， and shut up from cold despair?(19) 
Theotormonは何故にこのように悩まなければならないのであろうか。
Blakeの Songs01 E~ρerzence の中に The Clod & the Pebble(20)というのが
あって， a litle Clod of Clayカヘ
Love seeketh not Itself to please， 
Nor for itself hath any care， 
But for anoth巴rgives its ease， 
And builds a Heaven in Hell's despair 
と歌うのに対して， a Pebble of the brookは
Love seeketh only Self to please， 
To bind another to Its delight， 
Joys in another's loss of ease， 
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Bromionはrationalistであり，又人聞の生活に一定の秩序の必要性を説く
moralistでもある。
Thou knowest that the ancient trees s巴enby thine eyes have fruit， 
But knowest thou that trees and fruits flourish upon the earth 
To gratify senses unknown? trees， beasts and birds unknown; 
Unknown， not unperceiv'd， spread in the infinite microscope， 
In places yet unvisited by the voyager， and in worlds 









( 4 ) 
OothoofYは Theotormonの苦悩の原因は Bromionの帰依している神
Urizenのせいであると考えるのであった。
o Urizen' Creator of men! mistaken Demon of h巴aven'






Who taught thee mod巴sty，subtle modesty， child of night & sleep?(24) 
(225) 
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free loveの喜びは thevigorous joys of morning light(25)であるのに対L，
modestyは夜の子，眠りの子である。前者は生の喜び (thevlrgm joys of 
life(26) )そのものであるのに対し， modestyは生命の死にも等しい。それ故
Theotormon is a sick man's dream.(27) 
なのである。 The1協rriage01 H凶venand HellでBlakeは






The moment of desir巴!the moment of d巴sire!The virgin 
That pines for man shall awaken her womb to enormous joys 
1n the secret shadows of her chamber: the youth shut up from 
The lustful joy shall forget to g巴nerate& create an amorous image 
1n the shadows of his curtains and in the folds of his silent pillow 
Are not these the places of religion， the rewards of continence， 
The self enjoyings of self denia!? why dost thou seek religion? 
1s it because acts ar巴 notlovely that thou seekest solitude 







して悩むのである。 Blakeによればててtheself enjoyings of self denial"という
のは asceticidealであって，宗教ではないのである。それ故禁欲主義的な女
(226) 
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性についての Blakeの評価は後の作品などではきびしい。
The Man who respects Woman shall be despised by Woman， 
And deadly cunning & mean abjectness only shall enjoy them， 
For 1 will make their places of joy & love excrementitious， 
Continually building， continually destorying in Family feuds. 
While you are under the dominion of a jealous Female， 
Unpermanent for ever because of love & jealousy， 
You shall want al the Minute particulars of Life(30) 
そうして男を支配する喜びは，更に途方もない喜び、へと発展してゆくという
のである。
The joy of woman is the death of her most best beloved 
Who dies for Love of her 
In torments of fierce jealousy & pangs of adoration(31) 
Blakeによれば永遠の世界においては女性には自分の意志というものがない
というのである。
In Et巴rnityWoman is the Emanation of Man; she has 
No Will of her own. There is no such thing in 




.，. the Religion of ]esus， Forgiveness of Sin， can never be the cause of a v.匂r
nor of a single Martyrdom 
Those who Martyr others or who cause War are Deists， but never can be 
Forgivers of Sin. Th巴Glorryof Christianity is To Conquer by Forgiveness. 
All the Destruction， therefore， inChristian Europe has arisen from Deism， 










Arise， you litle gla日cingwings， and sing your infant joy! 
Aris巴， and drink your bliss， for every thing that lives is holyl 
Thus every morning wails Oothoon; but Theotormon sits 
Upon the margin'd oc巴anconversing with shadows dire."4) 
しかしながら，自己自身にめざめて立ち上れという Oothoonの言葉にもかか
わらず， Theotormonは己れの悲しみに沈んだままでいるのである。彼には
Oothoonの"Everything that lives is holy."という言葉の意味が依然として
わからないのである。そして彼の Oothoonに対する愛は悲しみに変り，
jealousyそのものとなってしまっているのであった。
( 5 ) 























She seemed to have been created on purpose for Blake--she believed him 
to be the finest genius on earth; she believed in his verse --she believed in 
his designs; and to the wildest flights of his imagination she bowed the 
kn巴e，and was a worshipper. She set his house in good order， prepar巴dhis 
frugal meal， learned to think as he thought， and， indulging him in his harm 
less absurditi巴s，became， as it were， bone of his bone， and flesh of his flesh. 
She learn巴d--what a young and handsome woman is seldom apt to learn 
-to despise 田udydresses， costly meals， pleasant company， and agreeable 
invitation --sh巴foundout the way of being happy at home， Iiving on the 
simplest of food， and contented in the homeliest of clothing. It was no 
ordinary mind which could do al this; and she whom Blake emphatically 
called his 'beloved，' was no ordinary woma日. She wrought off in the press 
the impressions of his plates --she coloured them with a light and neat hand 
made drawings much in the spirit of her husband's compositions， and 
almost rivalled him in al things save in the power which he possessed of 




His wife I saw at this time --And she seemed to be the very woman to 
make him happy. She had been formed by him indeed， otherwise she could 
not have lived with him; notwithstanding her dress which was poor， and 
dirty， she had a good expression in her countenance --And with a dark eye 
(229) 
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In a wife 1 would d巴stre
What in whores is always found 
The lineaments of Gratified desire.(37) 
という詩があるし，その他Song01 ExρerzenceやNote.bookに書いてある詩
などに， Catherineの娘時代にふき込まれた教のために，夫婦の愛の営みがゆ








兎に角，Visi仰 S01 Daughters 01 Albionにみられる freeloveの考え方は，
当時の社会特に宗教界に対する Blakeの批判と考えるべきであろう。今日の
















れているところである。 S.F. Damon は1791年説をとり (Blake'sDictionary， p437)， 
W. H. Stevenson編の Theρoem 01 B似た(1971)では 1790--91年の間(p.l72)と
なっており， RuthvenJoddの WilliamBlake the artist (1971)では 1790秋 (p27) 
となっている。 AJexanderGilchristやMonaWiJsonの The1約01William Blakeで
は1793年となっているので，一応GiJchristやWilsonの説に従うものとする。しか
し1793年に出た Ameriιロや， 1794lf.の Europe，それに TheFirst Book 01 Urize日，
1795年の Thesong 01 Los等の本においては， Lambethという字がtitJepageにみ
られるのであるが，この Visions01 the Daughters 01 Albionには Lambethの文字が
入っていないが， 1793年という日付は明白なので，Visions 01 the Daughters 01 Albin 
はLambethに転居した直後出されたものであろう。
(2 ) 次の文は，おそらく Stedmanが感銘をうけて書いたと思われる例である。
Not long ago， ・ 1saw a bJack man suspended aJive from a gaJJows by the robs， 
between which， with a knife， was first made an incision， and then clinched an iron 
hook with a chain; in this manner he kept aJive three days， hanging with his head 
and feet downwards， and catching with his tongue the drops of wat巴r(it being in 
the rainy season) th呂tw巴reflowing down his bJoated breast. Notwithstanding aJ 
this， he never compJained， and even upbraided a negro for crying whiJe he was 
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